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Monckandising Club
Aotants July [ob
start saving now for Christmas.

Club ends in time for
Christmas shopping.

Playtex Sale. 
ontinues til July   ORANGE OWLThis year’s afternoon kindergarten D.A.R.E. award row, left to right, are Lisa Regina, Kim Reischer, Pam

15 Marietta Avenue Mount Joy, PA 653-5512winners at Grandview School. Except as noted in Runkle, Leah Getz, ~Michelle Houck, Jere Geib, and

parentheses, all shown are recipients of Introductory Marie Heisey. Standing in back are Jesse Spence, Brad

Awards. In the front row, from left to right, are Bonnie Brubaker, Jenny McKain (interim), Dani Richards

Williams, Danielle Marion, Jodi Smith, Chad Wetzel, (interim), Todd Lovinger (interim, Reader’s Club), Kim

Julio Perez, George Marley, and Gayle Pekunas. Middle Kling (both Introductory and Reader’s Club), Julie

 

 

Tuesday, June 28th was

June Bride's Day at the

Schock Senior Center, 37

E. Main St., Mount Joy,

PA,
Six local June Brides and

their husbands were the

guests of honor celebrating

a total of 225 years of

marriage. They are:

Ruth and Maurice

Bailey, Mount Joy, 30

years; Sue and David Niss-
ley, Elizabethtown, S50
years; Hilda and Ted Weid-
ler, Mount Joy, 47 years;
Ruth and Richard Andrews,

Elizabethtown, 42 years;

Eleanor and Caleb Myer,
Mountville, 41 years;
Gladys and Earl Reed,

Bainbridge, 40 years; Ethel

and Elmer Herr, Mount

Joy, S years.

Keener, and Mike Funk.

Bride’s Day at Shock Senior Center
All other Center partici-

pants planned games, en-
tertainment, prizes and re-
freshments.

The Schock Senior Cen-

ter is one of 6 senior cen-

ters operated by the Lan-

caster County Office of
Aging. The other centers
are located at Columbia,
Refton, East Earl, Lancas-
ter, and Lititz

School auction like the real thing
by Pat Bateman

To end the school year

on a favorable note,and as

a culminating activity to

many of the units they had

studied, Mrs. Bateman’s

first grade class at May-

town Elementary School

held on auction the morn-

ing of Tuesday, June 14th.

The day began with a visit

to the registration tables

operated by Mrs. Jeanette

Ruth and Mrs. Judy

Wilson where each child

registered to receive his

bidding number. They were

then free to brouse through

the sale items and pur-

chase refreshments with

the dittoed currency they

had earned over the month

of May. That booth was

operated by Mrs. Myers

and some first graders who

were gaining knowledge.

Auctioneer Harold Keller

lent his services for the

sale and was successful

selling all of the items. He

did admit however that it

was an adjustment to deal

in just ‘‘Pennies and nick-
els. His sense of humor
held the interest of the

class as they bid on

classroom items using au-
thentic number cards.
When the bidding was over
each child was responsible
for paying for the purchas-

ed items at the registration
tables. We discovered that

only two children over

spent their amount and

that the auction made over

$30.00. The auction was
well attended by parents
and faculty.

Children’s film festival
A seven week Children’s

Film Festival will be held

at Penn State-Capitol Cam-

pus starting Tues., June

28, every Tuesday at 10:50

a.m. the films will be

shownfree of charge in the

University’s auditorium.

The film festival is part

of a children’s literature

course offered by the

humanities program and

taught by Dr. Robert Gra-

ham, associate professor of

humanities.

Among the films will be

classics such as ‘‘The Story

of Cinderella,” ‘‘The Owl

and the Pussycat,”” and

‘““White Mane.”” More re-

cent films include: ‘‘Neigh-

bors,”’ ‘‘Insects,”” ‘‘Orange

and Blue,” ‘Home of the

White Storks,”” ‘‘The Ma-

gic Tree,”’ and ‘‘Circus.”’

The festival, according to

Dr. Robert Graham, in-

cludes animated films,

documentaries, abstract art

and non-verbal films.

‘‘Most films appeal to

children from 4 to 10.

However,” Graham com-

mented, ‘‘older children

frequently find them enjoy-

able.’’

   

  FUN SNAPS SMOKE BALLS
sPARKLERS SATELLITES
ROCKETS PARTY POPPIRS

Ice Cold Watermelon
THURS., FRI.,, AND SAT. ONLY

Longhorn Cheese reg. 1.79 Ib. only 1.59 >.

Chopped Ham reg. 1.99 Ib. only 1.69ib.

HERR§ Intersection of 441 & 743

Open 6 AM.—11 P.M.
PHONE: 426-1805 Daily & Sunday

  

  
 

   
    

 

    


